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Ab stract
High res o lu tion stud ies on subfossil Cladocera from three closely lo cated lakes of the Che³m Hills Re gion – Lake
S³one, Syczyñskie, and Pniówno, ev i denced a strong zoo plank ton re sponse to the well-known cli ma tic changes of the
Late-Gla cial and early-Ho lo cene. The gen eral changes in the cladoceran com mu nity struc ture re sem ble those de -
scribed from other Pol ish and Eu ro pean lakes. Cer tain im por tant dif fer ences were iden ti fied, how ever, which can be
at trib uted to the pe cu liar ity of the en vi ron men tal con di tions of the re gion, re gard ing: the deep char ac ter of the lakes
stud ied al ready in the ini tial phase of their de vel op ment (Older Dryas), an in ten sive eutrophication pro cess in duced by
the Alleröd cli mate warm ing with a pe ri od i cal low er ing of the trophic sta tus, and the char ac ter of the Youn ger Dryas
cool ing less se vere than in some other re gions. The chro nol ogy of the palaeoenvironmental changes iden ti fied by
means of subfossil Cladocera anal y sis was based on the re sults of palaeobotanical anal y sis, and con firmed by ra dio -
car bon dat ing avail able for two pro files. Tak ing ad van tage of the close lo ca tion of the study sites, their morphometric
and geo log i cal sim i lar i ties, and the high res o lu tion of sam pling, an at tempt was made to use cladoceran suc ces sion in
or der to es tab lish the strati graphic di vi sion for Lake Pniówno, lack ing palynological and ra dio car bon data.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Within the last de cades, a lot of sci en tific at ten tion has
been paid to the rapid cli ma tic fluc tu a tions oc cur ring at the
end of the Last Gla ci ation (Walker 1995, Ammann et al.
2000, Duigan, Birks 2000, StanèikaitÅ et al. 2009). The cli -
ma tic changes of the pe riod be tween ap prox i mately 14 ka
and 10 ka BP are there fore con sid ered to be quite well re cog -
nised. Re sults of palaeogeographic re search show the di ver -
si fied char ac ter of cli mat i cally-driven en vi ron men tal
changes in dif fer ent re gions of Eu rope (Ammann, Lotter
1989, Björck et al. 1996, Litt, Stebich 1999, Birks, Ammann
2000, Litt et al. 2001). The en vi ron men tal re sponse to the cli -
mate change largely de pended on the lo cal and re gional fac -
tors such as ge ol ogy, el e va tion, dis tance from the sea or from
plant ref uges.

One of the most com monly used ar chives for Late-Qua -
ter nary palaeoclimatic re con struc tions are lac us trine sed i -
ments. They are ex am ined by means of a wide range of
palaeolimnological meth ods. Among those, in the con text of
the pres ent study, the palaeo eco logi cal meth ods should be
high lighted. The eco log i cal re sponse of aquatic eco sys tems
to cli ma tic os cil la tions pro vides valu able in for ma tion con -
cern ing not only past tem per a ture and hu mid ity, but also lake
trophic sta tus, wa ter depth, pro duc tiv ity of eco sys tems, ter -
res trial ero sion, etc. By ap ply ing dif fer ent prox ies (dif fer ent
groups of or gan isms stor ing in for ma tion on past en vi ron -

men tal changes), this and a lot of other in for ma tion can be
ob tained. In this pa per, the subfossil cladoceran com mu nity
is used as a proxy for track ing the re sponse of the aquatic en -
vi ron ment to cli ma tic fac tors.

Cladocera are known for their sen si tiv ity to cli ma tic con -
di tions (deCosta 1964, Harmsworth 1968). Their re sponse to
cli ma tic change is de tect able as a change in the cladoceran
spe cies com po si tion, to tal abun dance, or the num ber of
Chydoridae ephippia (Bennike et al. 2004, Nevalainen,
Luoto 2010). More over, due to their short re pro duc tion cy -
cle, these or gan isms re act quickly to en vi ron men tal changes,
and re spond to dif fer ent driv ers than ter res trial veg e ta tion,
e.g. the length of the open-wa ter sea son, lake nu tri ent sta tus,
and wa ter tem per a ture (Sarmaja-Korjonen et al. 2003).

As show the maps of subfossil Cladocera sites which
have been stud ied dur ing the last de cade (Szeroczyñska
1998c, Szeroczyñska, Zawisza 2007), the re gion of south east 
Po land have gained re cently much sci en tific at ten tion. The
rea son for this was an at tempt to iden tify sed i ment se quences
cov er ing lon ger time pe riod that in case the north ern part of
Po land. Im por tant was the dis cov ery of lam i nated sed i ments
in Lake Perespilno, which pro vided valu able data cov er ing
Late-Gla cial to early-Preboreal pe riod (Ba³aga et al. 1999,
Goslar et al. 1999, Litt et al. 2001, Ba³aga 2004). Other sig -
nif i cant cause for in ten sive paleolimnological re search in the
re gion was, as widely dis cussed in lit er a ture (Wilgat 1954,
Maruszczak 1966a, Buraczyñski, Wojtanowicz 1974, Woj-



tanowicz 1994, Ba³aga et al. 1995, Dobrowolski 2006), the
prob lem con cern ing the gen e sis of a group of over 60 lakes
(£êczna-W³odawa Lake Group) sit u ated far from the range
of Last Gla ci ation. As the lakes are di ver si fied in terms of ge -
ol ogy and morphometry only the de tailed stud ies of many
sites rep re sent ing dif fer ent types of lakes among this group
may lead to fi nal con clu sion of this is sue.

One type of lakes that can be dis tin guished within the
£êczna-W³odawa Lake Group are small, reg u lar-shaped
lakes with cal car e ous rocks pres ent in the min eral bot tom.
Stud ies of three such lakes, sit u ated in north ern part of Che³m 
Hills Re gion, are pre sented in this pa per.

In the scope of this study, closely lo cated lakes: S³one,
Syczyñskie and Pniówno were ana lysed with the pur pose of
(1) in ves ti gat ing the re sponse of the cladoceran com mu nity
to well-known cli ma tic changes of the Late-Gla cial and
early-Ho lo cene. Due to care ful se lec tion of the study sites,
pro vid ing their sim i lar i ties in terms of mor pho log i cal and
geo log i cal con di tions, the in flu ence of ex ter nal fac tors,
which might have dif fer en ti ated the cladoceran com po si tion, 
was mini mised. As a con se quence, it was pos si ble to (2) track 
the Late-Gla cial en vi ron men tal changes in their vi cin ity at
the re gional scale, with a par tic u lar fo cus on the pe cu liar ity of 
the Che³m Hills Re gion, mostly in volv ing the pres ence of
car bon ate bed rock. The chro nol ogy of the palaeoenviron-
men tal changes, iden ti fied by means of subfossil Cladocera
anal y sis, was based on the re sults of palaeobotanical anal y -
sis, and con firmed by ra dio car bon dat ing. A palynology-
based cor re la tion with the lam i nated sed i ments of Lake

Perespilno (Ba³aga 2004) was also per formed (Kulesza et al.
2011). Un for tu nately, the ra dio car bon dat ing and palyno-
log i cal anal y ses were only per formed for sed i ments from two 
lakes: S³one and Syczyñskie. Tak ing ad van tage of the close
lo ca tion of the study sites, their morphometric and geo log i cal 
sim i lar i ties, and high res o lu tion of sam pling, an at tempt was
made (3) to ap ply cladoceran-based stra tig ra phy (ecostrati-
graphy) in or der to es tab lish the strati graphic di vi sion for
Lake Pniówno, lack ing palynological data.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

De scrip tion of study sites

The lakes stud ied be long to the £êczna-W³odawa Lake
Group – a unique group of 67 lakes in south-east ern Po land,
lo cated out side the range of the last ice sheet (Fig. 1). The ex -
ter nal lo ca tion in re la tion to the Weichselian ice-sheet, and
geo log i cal con tact with karst-li a ble Up per-Cre ta ceous bed -
rock, pro voked a dis cus sion con cern ing the gen e sis and early 
de vel op ment of those waterbodies (Wilgat 1954, Marusz-
czak 1966a, Buraczyñski, Wojtanowicz 1974, Wojtanowicz
1994, Ba³aga et al. 1995, Dobrowolski 2006). The is sue was
com pli cated, be cause those lakes rep re sent high in ter nal
heterogeneity, con cern ing their size, geo log i cal set ting, tro-
phic sta tus, wa ter chem is try, etc. Due to this, it was dif fi cult to
de velop a gen eral model of the evo lu tion of these eco sys tems,
as well as the re con struc tion of some com po nents of the pa-
laeoenvironmental con di tions in their vi cin ity (Ba³aga 2002).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the lakes dis cussed in the pa per on the back ground of phys io graphic di vi sion (re gional di vi sion af ter Cha³ubiñska,
Wilgat 1954).



In spite of be long ing to the £êczna-W³odawa Lake
Group (Wilgat 1954, Wilgat et al. 1991), all of the lakes stud -
ied are lo cated out side the phys io graphic re gion of the
£êczna-W³odawa Lakeland (Fig. 1). They be long to the geo -
graph ical re gion of Che³m Hills. The spe cific char ac ter of the 
Che³m Hills Re gion, worth high light ing in the con text of the
pres ent pa per, is mostly re lated to the shal low oc cur rence of
car bon ate rocks of dif fer ent fa cies. Among their soft types,
chalk karst phe nom ena de vel oped (Maruszczak 1966b, Do-
browolski 1998).

Lakes S³one, Syczyñskie, and Pniówno are small and
shal low waterbodies (Ta ble 1), with reg u lar-shaped bas ins
de vel oped en tirely in Up per-Cre ta ceous car bon ate bed rock,
formed in chalk fa cies. Mul ti ple sed i ment corings also re -
vealed the dom i nance of car bon ate bed rock in the catch ment
ar eas (Kulesza et al. 2008). The geo log i cal fac tors largely de -
ter mine the chem i cal com po si tion of the lake wa ters. The to -
tal dis solved salts (TDS) in stud ied lakes ex ceed 500 mg/l,
which is a value rarely found in freshwaters (Dawidek 1998). 
The max i mum dis tance be tween the sites var ied from 6 to
8 km (Fig. 1).

Cor ing and dat ing

One sed i ment core was col lected from the deep est point
of each lake ba sin with an Instorf corer (Lakes: S³one and
Pniówno) and with a Wiêckowski’s pis ton corer (Lake
Syczyñskie) in the years 2008–2010. The co or di nates of the
cor ing sites, to tal lengths of sed i ment se quences, and the wa -
ter depth at the cor ing sites are pre sented in Ta ble 2.

The ra dio car bon dat ing (AMS-method) was per formed
in the Poznañ 14C Ra dio car bon Lab o ra tory. When pos si ble,
macrofossils of ter res trial plants were se lected for dat ing pur -
poses. Only in the case of pro file JS-c, due to the lack of suit -

able macrofossil ma te rial, bulk sed i ments were dated. The
re sults were cal i brated with OxCal v 3.9 soft ware (Bronk
Ramsey 2001).

Cladocera anal y sis

For the Cladocera anal y sis, 1 cm3 of fresh sed i ment was
taken for each sam ple. Sam ples were an a lyzed at reg u lar in -
ter vals of 5 cm (Lakes S³one and Syczyñskie) and 10 cm
(Lake Pniówno). Cores were sliced into 1-cm thick seg -
ments, and 1 cm3 sam ples from ev ery fifth, or in the case of
Pni-1 ev ery tenth slice were an a lyzed. Ad di tion ally, if a dis -
tinct change in the char ac ter of the sed i ments oc curred, the
sam ple spac ing was tight ened (a sam ple was col lected be low
and above the lithological bound ary). Sam ples were pre -
pared in ac cor dance with the stan dard meth od ol ogy (Frey
1986, Szeroczyñska 1998a). Each sam ple was treated with
10% HCl to elim i nate car bon ates, and boiled for 30 min utes
in 10% KOH to re move humic mat ter. At each stage of chem -
i cal prep a ra tion, the fos sils were washed on a 40-µm mesh.
All res i due was trans ferred to a scaled test tube, and filled up
with dis tilled wa ter to the fixed vol ume of 10 ml. Quan ti ta -
tive slides were pre pared by pipetting of a vol ume of 0.1 ml
from a well-stirred sam ple. Be fore count ing, cladoceran re -
mains were col oured by add ing 2–3 drops of safranin-glyc -
erin so lu tion. De pend ing on the fre quency of re mains, 2–6
slides were pre pared, so that the to tal num ber of re mains was
more than 400. All iden ti fi able el e ments of the chitinous
cladoceran exoskeleton were counted: head shields, valves,
postabdomens, postabdominal claws, and ephippia. The
identification of re mains fol lowed Szeroczyñska, Sarmaja-
Korjonen (2007). The most abun dant body part was cho sen
for each spe cies to rep re sent the num ber of in di vid u als. Eco -
log i cal pref er ences of spe cies fol lowed mainly Harmsworth
(1968), Fryer (1968), White side (1970), Flössner (1972) and
Duigan (1992). The per cent ages for all cladoceran spe cies
were cal cu lated from the to tal sum of in di vid u als. Cladocera
di a grams were pre pared us ing the POLPAL soft ware (Wala-
nus, Nalepka 1999). Also graphs of ab so lute cladoceran
abun dance (counted as num ber of spec i mens for 1 cm3 of
fresh sed i ment) were added to the di a grams.

The spe cies di ver sity for Cladocera was es ti mated with
the ap pli ca tion of the Shan non-Weaver spe cies di ver sity in -
dex (Shan non, Weaver 1949). The cladoceran stra tig ra phy
was di vided into lo cal fau nal zones – cladoceran as sem -
blages were grouped by clus ter anal y sis us ing PAST soft -
ware (Ham mer et al. 2001) with the paired group al go rithm
as a link age rule, and the Eu clid ean dis tance as a dis tance
mea sure.
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Ta ble 1
Ba sic morphometric and hydrobiological char ac ter is tics

of stud ied lakes (af ter Harasimiuk et al. 1998) 

Pa ram e ter S³one Syczyñskie Pniówno

ab so lute height of wa -
ter sur face [m a.s.l.]

185.6 179.6 189.6

area [ha] 3.4 5.6 4.5

max. wa ter depth [m]* 7.6 3.0 3.0

wa ter mix ing dimictic polymictic polymictic

tro phy eutrophic hy per tro phic eutrophic

*mea sure ment taken by au thor in the date of cor ing (be tween 2008-2010)

Ta ble 2.
Geo graphic co or di nates of drill ing points and ba sic char ac ter is tics of sed i ment cores

Site Sym bol Co or di nates
Wa ter depth at drill ing point

[m]
To tal length of sed i ment core

[m]

Lake S³one JS-c 51°18'15"; 23°21'55" 7.60 5.00

Lake Syczyñskie Sycz-1 51°17'13"; 23°14'15" 3.00 12.50

Lake Pniówno Pni-1 51°14'46"; 23°20'32" 2.50 16.40



RE SULTS

A to tal of 33 taxa were iden ti fied in the lakes
stud ied for the Late-Gla cial – early-Ho lo cene
(early Preboreal) pe riod. In the case of Lake S³one,
28 taxa were iden ti fied, in Lake Syczyñskie 31,
and 28 in Lake Pniówno. Based on the spe cies
compo si tion and the to tal abun dance of cladoceran 
re mains, Cladocera as sem blage zones (Cla-AZ)
were distinguished.

Lake S³one

In the stud ied sec tion of pro file JS-c, cov er ing
the Late-Gla cial and the on set of the Ho lo cene
(early Preboreal pe riod), 5 Cladocera as sem blage
phases were dis tin guished (Fig. 2).

Phase I (1250–1244 cm) was dis tin guished by 
a low num ber of Cladocera spe cies (9–10) and low
(2,600–3,400 spec. cm–3) fre quency of in di vid u -
als. Rel a tive abun dance of open-wa ter cladocerans 
ex ceeded 70%. Plank tonic com mu ni ties were rep -
re sented by Bosmina longirostris and Bosmina
(E.) longispina. Lit to ral com mu ni ties were dom i -
nated by Acroperus harpae, Chydorus cf. sphae-
ricus, and Alonella nana. Spe cies Alonopsis elon-
gata, Alona rectangula, Alona guttata, Alonella
excisa, and Alona affinis were only found in low
num bers.

Phase II (1244–1235 cm) showed an in crease
in the to tal abun dance of Cladocera. The pro por -
tion of plank tonic forms (over 88%), clearly pre -
dom i nat ing in the subfossil com mu nity, in creased
mostly due to the grow ing abun dance of B. longi-
rostris. In ad di tion, Daph nia sp. re placed B. (E.)
longispina. Lit to ral, plant-as so ci ated spe cies Cam-
ptocercus rectirostris and Eurycercus lamellatus
ap peared.

Phase III (1235–1220 cm) – in this phase a
sig nif i cant in crease in the num ber of spe cies (19–
21) as well as in the fre quency of in di vid u als (from
9,200 to 15,800 spec. cm–3) sug gested fa vour able
con di tions for the de vel op ment of cladoceran
fauna. Based on the dis ap pear ance of B. (E.) longi-
spina and a dis tinc tive change in di ver sity, two
sub-phases were dis tin guished:

Sub-phase III a (1235–1229 cm) – with the
oc cur rence of B. (E.) longispina; cer tain bot tom-
dweller spe cies (Alona quadrangularis, Pleuroxus 
uncinatus, and Leydigia leydigi), as well as plant-
as so ci ated Pleuroxus truncatus and Pleuroxus tri-
gonellus ap peared. Only A. elongata dis ap peared
from the chydorid com mu nity. At a depth of
1230 cm, a sig nif i cant de crease in the pro por tion of
plank tonic spe cies was ob served (down to approx.
55%), mainly re sult ing from the de clin ing abun -
dance of B. longirostris and, to a smaller ex tent,
Daph nia sp.

Sub-phase III b (1229–1220 cm) showed no
oc cur rence of B. (E.) longispina, and a ma jor in -
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crease in the num bers of B. longirostris. Chydorid
spe cies such as Graptoleberis testudinaria, Alo-
nella exigua, and Kurzia latissima ap peared in the
lake. Af ter a tem po ral ab sence in phase II and
sub-phase IIIa, A. rectangula and A. excisa re ap -
peared.

Phase IV (1219–1180 cm) was dis tin guished
by low fre quency of in di vid u als (4,000–11,000
spec. cm–3) and a de creas ing share of B. longiro-
stris in the cladoceran pop u la tion.

Sub-phase IV a (1219–1210 cm) was char ac -
ter ized by a low num ber of spe cies (13–14), a
dras tic de cline in B. longirostris, and the dis ap -
pear ance of A. quadrangularis, A. excisa, A. exi-
gua, P. trigonellus, and P. uncinatus. The only
new spe cies ab sent in the previ ous sub-phase
(III b) was Pleuroxus truncatus.

Sub-phase IV b (1210–1201 cm) showed an
in crease in the num ber of spe cies to the level of
17–20, and an in crease in the to tal abun dance to
ap prox i mately 10,000 spec i mens cm–3. The plan-
ktonic spe cies B. (E.) longispina ap peared again,
in num bers in di cat ing per ma nent pop u la tion. Alo-
na quadrangularis, Pleuroxus trigonellus, and P.
uncinatus, which had dis ap peared dur ing the pre -
vi ous sub-phase, re ap peared, but in much smaller
pro por tions than be fore. The fre quency of B. lon-
girostris in creased slightly.

Sub-phase IV c (1201–1180 cm) dur ing this
sub-phase, the num ber of spe cies ranged from 18
to 21. The rel a tive and ab so lute abun dance of A.
nana, as well as A. guttata and Chydorus cf.
sphaericus in creased sub stan tially. A. elongata
and A. excisa re ap peared.

Phase V (above 1180 cm) was dis tin guished
by an in crease in to tal Cladocera abun dance with a 
si mul ta neous de crease in Daph nia sp. Among
chydorids, the high est in crease was re corded in
the case of A. nana, A. affinis, A. quadrangularis,
and P. uncinatus. Af ter a long ab sence (since sub-
phase III b), Leydigia leydigi re ap peared in the
sed i ment.

Lake Syczyñskie

For the stud ied sec tion of pro file Sycz-1, cov -
er ing the Late-Gla cial and the on set of the Ho lo -
cene (early Preboreal pe riod), 5 Cladocera assem-
blage phases were dis tin guished (Fig 3).

Phase I (1550–1523 cm) – based on the
change in the spe cies com po si tion, two sub-phases
were dis tin guished:

Sub-phase I a (1550–1538 cm) – was the ini -
tial phase of cladoceran zoo plank ton de vel op ment 
with a typ i cal low num ber of spe cies (9) and low
cladoceran abun dance (2,500–9,100 spec. cm–3).
With re gard to eco log i cal groups, the most nu mer -
ous were the rep re sen ta tives of open-wa ter taxa
(over 70%). Ini tially, Bosmina longirostris pre -
dom i nated in the open-wa ter com mu nity, with a
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fur ther in crease in the abun dance of Daphniidae. Among lit -
to ral cladocerans, pi o neer, cold-tol er ant taxa dom i nated:
Chydorus cf. sphaericus, Acroperus harpae, and Alonella
nana. Less abun dant were Alona rectangula and Alona
guttata. Leydigia leydigi – a spe cies rarely re ported in the
early his tory of lake de vel op ment – was also present.

Sub-phase I b (1538–1523 cm) – in this sub-phase, the
cladoceran abun dance in creased (over 11,000 spec. cm–3), as
well as the num ber of spe cies (19–22). Within this phase,
new open-wa ter taxa ap peared in the fos sil com mu nity:
Bosmina (E.) longispina and Bosmina (E.) coregoni, but the
pre dom i nance of Daphniidae re mains (with the ex cep tion of
sam ple 1530 cm) was sus tained. Among lit to ral taxa, plant-
as so ci ated spe cies Pleuroxus truncatus, Graptoleberis testu- 
dinaria, Eurycercus lamellatus, and Camptocercus rectiro-
stris started to play a significant role.

Phase II (1523–1513 cm) – in this phase, cladoceran
abun dance in creased con sid er ably, and then de creased. De -
spite this marked fluc tu a tion, to tal cladoceran abun dance re -
mained high (29,200–57,200 spec. cm–3). The num ber of
taxa de creased to 16–18. The struc ture of subfossil as sem -
blage was clearly dom i nated by B. longirostris, while
Daphniidae re mains de creased, and B. (E.) longispina disap-
peared com pletely. For the first time in the lake’s his tory,
Oxyurella tenuicaudis emerged in the pop u la tion. The spe -
cies is com monly re garded as typ i cal of el e vated tro phy
(Duigan 1992, Bjerring et al. 2009). A pro found de cline in
spe cies di ver sity (H’< 0.8) oc curred as a con se quence of the
ex pan sion of B. longirostris and a drop in the num ber of spe -
cies.

Phase III (1513–1493 cm) – a fur ther de cline in to tal
cladoceran abun dance oc curred. In com par i son to the pre vi -
ous phase, the de clin ing pro por tion of B. longirostris and
Daphniidae was re mark able. At the same time, the to tal and
rel a tive abun dance of many Chydoridae spe cies in creased
(A. quadrangularis, A. guttata) or re mained sim i lar to that in
phase II (A. harpae, A. nana). Taxa which re ap peared in the
as sem blage af ter a tem po rary de cline in cluded: Leydigia
leydigi, Alonella excisa, and Rynchotalona falcata. Also the
pred a tory spe cies Leptodora kindtii ap peared for the first
time. In this phase, from 19 to 23 taxa were iden ti fied. Based
on dif fer ences in spe cies di ver sity, two sub-phases were
distinguished.

Sub-phase III a (1513–1508 cm) – in this sub-phase,
oligotrophic B. (E.) longispina re ap peared. Con se quently,
due to a fur ther de crease in B. longirostris and a si mul ta neous 
in crease in the abun dance of spe cies such as A. quadran-
gularis, P. uncinatus, A. nana, and A. excisa, the spe cies di -
ver sity in dex in creased (H’ = 2.2). In terms of eco log i cal
groups, the pro por tion of plant-as so ci ated and sed i ment-as -
so ci ated chydorids increased.

Sub-phase III b (1508–1493 cm) – in this sub-phase,
the plank tonic taxa com po si tion changed dis tinc tively. B.
(E.) longispina dis ap peared and B. longirostris in creased in
abun dance. Among ben thic cladocerans, Pleuroxus uncina-
tus dis ap peared from the as sem blage, while Rynchotalona
falcata – a taxon typ i cal of sandy sub strate and clear wa ter
(Duigan 1992), ap peared. The spe cies di ver sity in dex (H’)
ranged from 1.4 to 1.8.

Phase IV (1493–1473 cm) – in this phase low abun -

dance of Cladocera con tin ued (10,000– 13,000 spec. cm–3). B.
(E.) longispina re ap peared in the open-wa ter com mu nity,
whereas the share of B. longirostris de creased sig nif i cantly.
Also the share of Daphniidae rose. Among the lit to ral spe cies,
Graptoleberis testudinaria re ap peared. De spite its low abun -
dance, the pres ence of Monospilus dispar is worth men tion -
ing. This taxon, pre fer ring sandy sub strate and wa ters with a
lower trophic sta tus, ap peared in the lake for the first and the
only time.

Phase V (above 1473 cm) – dur ing this phase, a dis tinc -
tive, al most two fold in crease in to tal cladoceran abun dance
oc curred (more than 20,000 spec. cm–3). The fre quency of
ma jor ity of pe lagic spe cies in creased (B. longirostris, B. (E.)
longispina, Leptodora kindtii). Only the num bers of Daph -
nia sp. re mains de creased. Among the chydorids, the high est
in crease in to tal abun dance was ob served for A. nana and A.
guttata. Due to an over whelm ing growth of open-wa ter spe -
cies, how ever, the in crease is poorly dem on strated in the per -
cent age di a gram. Spe cies Alonopsis elongata, Monospilus
dispar, and Rynchotalona falcata dis ap peared from the pop -
u la tion, and Graptoleberis testudinaria appeared.

Lake Pniówno

Due to the lack of palynological and 14C anal y sis for the
bot tom sec tion of core Pni-1, the se lec tion of a depth range
rep re sent ing the Late-Gla cial was made based on a dis tinc -
tive in crease in to tal cladoceran abun dance (Szeroczyñska
2006, Szeroczyñska, Zawisza 2007). Based on sim i lar i ties in
cladoceran as sem blages be tween the two pre vi ously de -
scribed sites, an at tempt to use the cladoceran proxy for
strati graphic di vi sion of the Late Gla cial was made. Such an
ap proach has been suc cess fully ap plied be fore (Szeroczyñ-
ska 1985, 2006).

For the stud ied sec tion of pro file Pni-1, 4 Cladocera as -
sem blage phases were dis tin guished (Fig. 4):

Phase I (1890–1865 cm) – this phase was dis tin guished
by low cladoceran abun dance (600–2,240 spec. cm–3) and
low num ber of spe cies (8–11). Pe lagic spe cies were dom i -
nated by Daph nia sp. re mains, con sti tut ing from 24 to 73%
of to tal cladoceran abun dance. An other pe lagic spe cies,
Bosmina longirostris was less abun dant (4–9%). The most
abun dant lit to ral spe cies were: Acroperus harpae, Alonella
nana, Alonopsis elongata, Chydorus cf. sphaericus, Alona
affinis, Alona quadrangularis, and Alona rectangula. At ten -
tion should be paid to the pres ence of Leydigia leydigi, as
well as – very rare in the lakes stud ied – Monospilus dispar.

Phase II (1865–1825 cm) – dur ing this phase, an in -
crease in abun dance oc curred (13,400–29,900 spec. cm–3), as 
well as a grad ual in crease in the num ber of spe cies (8–21). In
the lit to ral zone, taxa pre fer ring warmer con di tions ap peared
– Camptocercus rectirostris and Pleuroxus trigonellus.
Planktonic cladocerans be came dom i nated by B. longirostris
(68–76%), with a less dy namic in crease in ab so lute num ber
of Daph nia sp. Con se quently, the rel a tive abun dance of
Daph nia sp. de creased (12–18%) as com pared to the pre vi -
ous phase. Based on the pres ence of B. (E.) longispina, two
sub-phases were dis tin guished:

Sub-phase II a (1865–1845 cm) – with in creas ing to tal
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abun dance, but still low num ber of spe cies (8–12). In the
group of lit to ral cladocerans, Alona quadrangularis van -
ished tem po rarily from the pop u la tion.

Sub-phase II b (1845–1825 cm) – with higher num ber
of spe cies (17–21). Bosmina (E.) longispina was found here
for the first time, as well as sev eral lit to ral spe cies: Sida
crystallina, Graptoleberis testudinaria, Alonella exigua, and 
Pleuroxus truncatus. Alona quadrangularis re ap peared.

Phase III (1825–1765 cm) – dis tin guished by low to tal
abun dance (9,100–14,100 spec. cm–3). The ab so lute num ber
of spe cies ranged from 16 to 21. A ma jor change in the per -
cent age struc ture of plank tonic cladocerans oc curred, in -
volv ing: a clear de cline in B. longirostris, a tem po rary van ish 
of B. (E.) longispina (sub-phase III a), and an in crease in
Daph nia sp. remains.

Sub-phase III a (1825–1795 cm) – in ad di tion to the
van ish ing of B. (E.) longispina, in this sub-phase, Alonella
excisa ap peared in the lake for the first time. The num ber of
spe cies de clined from 20 (at the be gin ning of the sub-phase)
to 15–16.

Sub-phase III b (1795–1765 cm) – the plank tonic spe -
cies Bosmina (E.) longispina was pres ent again. Among
Chydoridae, the rel a tive abun dance of A. harpae, A. nana, E.
lamellatus, A. affinis, and A. rectangula in creased. Pleuroxus 
uncinatus was found in the sed i ments for the first time. Since
then, the spe cies es tab lished a sta ble population.

Phase IV (above 1765 cm) – dis tin guished by dis tinc -
tively higher to tal cladoceran abun dance (25,700–38,000
spec. cm–3), re gard ing both plank tonic and lit to ral spe cies.
The only taxon no tice ably de creas ing in num bers was Daph -
nia sp. In the group of lit to ral spe cies, the high est in crease
was ob served for A. nana, A. quadrangularis, A. rectangula,
C. cf. sphaericus, and P. uncinatus. Af ter a long absence,
L. leydigi and G. testudinaria reappeared.

Ra dio car bon dat ing re sults.
The is sue of chro nol ogy

For the pro files stud ied, five sam ples were ra dio car bon
dated. All dates con firm the Late-Gla cial age of the de pos its
(Ta ble 3). How ever, when con fronted with the palynological
data, the re sults ob tained seem over es ti mated (Kulesza et al.
2011). The most prob a ble rea son for such an in con sis tency is
the res er voir ef fect (Walanus, Goslar 2004) re sult ing from
the close ness of cal car e ous bed rock. A very sim i lar in con sis -

tency was found in Late-Gla cial sed i ments from Lake
Karaœne (Ba³aga 2007) and Perespilno (Ba³aga 2004), lo -
cated in the £êczna-W³odawa Lakeland. This ef fect is also
com monly ob served in ma jor ity of lake sed i ments of west ern 
and cen tral Eu rope. Also Litt et al. (2003) stressed that the ra -
dio car bon method is prob lem atic in terms of es tab lish ing the
Late Gla cial time scale. Be cause of the 14C pla teaux, it is very
dif fi cult to de fine the du ra tion of Late-Gla cial biozones.
A possible so lu tion pro vid ing re li able chro nol ogy for pala-
eoecological changes in the Late-Gla cial pe riod is the ap pli -
ca tion of cor re la tion with well-dated an nu ally lam i nated sed -
i ment se quences (Litt et al. 2001). Due to the good corre-
lation of palynological data be tween the two lakes stud ied:
Lake S³one (Kulesza et al. 2011) and Lake Syczyñskie
(Ba³aga – un pub lished) with the re cord from lam i nated sed i -
ments of Lake Perespilno (Ba³aga 2004), changes in the
cladoceran assemblage could be referred to the Late-Glacial
time scale.

DIS CUS SION

Cladocera-based ecostratigraphy for lakes
of the Che³m Hills Re gion

Based on re sults of de tailed palynological re search, the
cor re la tion be tween Cla-AZ from pro files JS-c and Sycz-1
was per formed. Due to the fact that the study con firmed a
strong zoo plank ton re sponse to the cli mate-driven en vi ron -
men tal fac tors of the Late Gla cial, the au thors could ap ply
cladoceran-based “ecostratigraphy” for those closely lo cated 
sites of sim i lar char ac ter in or der to dis tin guish the strati -
graphic units of the Late Gla cial. Based on com mon fea tures
of cladoceran as sem blages con firmed for the two pre vi ous
cores, the ecostratigraphic di vi sion for pro file Pni-1 was pro -
posed (Fig. 5), and used in the fi nal dis cus sion.

In the case of ap pli ca tion of this method, at ten tion should 
be paid to the ac cu rate sam pling res o lu tion. Due to the low
sed i men ta tion rate, sed i ment com pac tion, and high dy nam ics 
of Cladocera pop u la tion typ i cal of the Late-Gla cial, too low
sam pling res o lu tion may re sult in miss ing the char ac ter is tic
spots, cru cial for the ac cu rate cor re la tion of the pro files. The
sam pling res o lu tion ap plied to pro file Pni-1, lower than in
the case of the other two sites, but suf fi cient for the cor re la -
tion of pro files, re sulted in a lower number of Cladocera
phases distinguished for this site.
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Ta ble 3
Re sults of ra dio car bon dat ing

14C lab. no. Profile
Depth
[cm]

14C age (BP)
14C age (cal. BP, 2s)

Ma te rial dated
68.2% 95.4%

Poz-32148 JS-c 1185 10 930±60 12 885 - 12 696
13 054  (1.4%) 13 027
12 973 (94.0%) 12 628

gyttja

Poz-32149 JS-c 1230 13 120±70 16 333 - 15 599 16 492 (95.4%) 15 234 gyttja

Poz-35971 Sycz-1 1498 11 420±60 13 362 - 13 224 13 416 - 13 147 cal BP plant macrofossils 

Poz-35972 Sycz-1 1523 11 630±60 13 578 - 13 384 13 668 - 13 316 cal BP plant macrofossils

Poz-35973 Sycz-1 1527 11 840±60 13 794 - 13 611 13 838 - 13 472 cal BP plant macrofossils
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Cladoceran fauna suc ces sion in the Che³m Hills
Re gion in view of lit er a ture data

Older Dryas (be fore 13 700 cal BP)

The be gin ning of limnic ac cu mu la tion in all of the three
lakes stud ied dates back to the Older Dryas. In the case of
each of the sites, this biozone is rep re sented by only one
cladoceran phase or – in the case of Lake Syczyñskie –
sub-phase (Fig. 5). A low num ber of spe cies (8–11) and low
fre quency of in di vid u als were typ i cal. To tal cladoceran
abun dance ranged from 600 to 9,100 spec. cm–3. In all of the
lakes, cold cli mate con di tions were re flected in the spe cies
com po si tion by an al most ex clu sive pres ence of cold-tol er -
ant, pi o neer chydorid spe cies such as Acroperus harpae,
Alonella nana, Chydorus cf. sphaericus, and Alona affinis
(Harmsworth 1968, White side 1970). The pres ence of less
abun dant Alona guttata and Alonopsis elongata, spe cies pre -
fer ring low con duc tiv ity and slightly acidic wa ters (Fryer
1968, Duigan 1992), might be re lated to the oc cur rence of
bogs in the vi cin ity of the lakes (Kulesza et al. 2011). Be -
cause ma jor ity of stud ied Pol ish lakes have not been de vel -
oped un til the Alleröd, sites with the re cord of Older Dryas
cladoceran suc ces sion are rel a tively rare (Szeroczyñska
1985, 1998b, 2006, Paw³owski 2012). More ex am ples of
such re cords are known from Eu rope (Hofmann 2001,
Bennike et al. 2004), but due to their geo graph ical re mote -
ness or hy dro log i cal spec i fic ity, not all of them can be con -
sid ered as ref er ence sites.

High rel a tive abun dance of plank tonic cladocerans (os -
cil lat ing around 70–80%) is typ i cal of cladoceran suc ces sion
in lakes of the Che³m Hills Re gion. Such a high pro por tion of
plank tonic cladocerans in the early phase of lake de vel op -
ment has not been re corded for other stud ied sites from the
£êczna-W³odawa Lake Group, namely Lakes Karaœne and
Durne Bagno (Szeroczyñska 2003). This sug gests the deep-
wa ter char ac ter of the lakes stud ied al ready in the early stage
of their development.

Alleröd (13,700–12,700 cal BP)

The Alleröd pe riod was def i nitely the most di verse stage
of cladoceran com mu nity de vel op ment. De pend ing on the
site, from 3 to 5 phases (sub-phases) of fauna de vel op ment
were dis tin guished for the pe riod (Fig. 5).

The re sponse of cladocerans to the Early Alleröd cli mate
warm ing in volved an in crease in their fre quency. Max i mum
abun dances and num bers of the spe cies in the Late-Gla cial
were ob served for this biozone. In the lit to ral zones of all of
the lakes, stenothermal chydorid spe cies (Camptocercus rec- 
tirostris, Pleuroxus spp., Alona quadrangularis) were pres -
ent. Also macrophyte-as so ci ated chydorid spe cies Euryce-
rcus lamellatus, Pleuroxus trigonellus, Pleuroxus truncatus,
and Graptoleberis testudinaria (Fryer 1969) ap peared. This
sug gested in ten sive de vel op ment of aquatic veg e ta tion. Such 
a change in zoo plank ton com po si tion must have been re lated
to the im prove ment of cli ma tic but also edaphic con di tions.
The de vel op ment of chydorid spe cies rep re sent ing dif fer ent
eco log i cal groups should be at trib uted to the di ver si fi ca tion
of lake hab i tats.

In ad di tion to changes ob served for lit to ral cladocerans,

also the com po si tion of the plank tonic com mu nity, and par -
tic u larly Bosminidae, was very in for ma tive. The tem po ral
pres ence of Bosmina (E.) longispina, a spe cies con sid ered as
an in di ca tor of oligotrophic con di tions (Flössner 1972, Frey
1988), sug gested low wa ter trophic sta tus. The sub-phases
in volv ing the pres ence of this taxon, how ever, seem to be an
ex cep tion rather than a rule. Phases with pre dom i na tion of B.
longirostris as the ma jor plank tonic spe cies gen er ally pre -
vailed. The pres ence of B. longirostris as the only rep re sen ta -
tive of Bosminidae sug gests high wa ter trophic sta tus (Szero- 
czyñska 1998a). The pe ri ods with lower trophic sta tus, re -
flected in the pres ence of B. (E.) longispina, might have re -
sulted from in ten sive ground wa ter sup ply. Ac ti va tion of
ground wa ter cir cu la tion has been ev i denced to be cru cial in
the Late-Gla cial morphogenesis of lakes in the Polesie Re-
gion with cal car e ous sed i ments in the bed rock (Dobrowolski
2006).

Within the paly no logi cal ly dis tin guished Alleröd pe -
riod, the to tal Cladocera abun dance de clined (sub-phases
JS-c: IVa-b; Sycz-1: III a, Pni-1: IIIa). This phe nom e non,
known from a num ber of cen tral and north-east ern Eu ro pean
lakes (Szeroczyñska 1998b, Hofmann 2000, Bennike et al.
2004), is an ex am ple of a re sponse of zoo plank ton to the sig -
nal of cli mate cool ing faster than that of ter res trial veg e ta -
tion. The fac tors caus ing lower abun dance may in clude: a
shorter veg e ta tion pe riod dur ing which cladocerans can re -
pro duce ef fec tively, as well as the slower growth and re pro -
duc tion rate of zooplankton in cooler climate conditions.

Youn ger Dryas (12,700–11,560 cal BP)

This pe riod has been widely dis cussed due to the avail -
abil ity of re sults of Cladocera anal y ses from nu mer ous geo -
graph ical lo ca tions all over Eu rope, rep re sent ing dif fer ent
lake types (Goulden 1964, Harmsworth 1968, Hofmann
1986, 1996, Szeroczyñska 1998a, Duigan, Birks 2000,
Zawisza, Szeroczyñska 2007, Milecka et al. 2011). The
opin ion on the oc cur rence of a sec ond ary cli ma tic fluc tu a tion 
dur ing the cold and dry Youn ger Dryas is com mon. It is
mostly based on stud ies on small lakes, re spond ing to en vi -
ron men tal changes in a more vis i ble man ner. In those lakes,
more de mand ing cladoceran spe cies were pres ent dur ing
warmer pe ri ods of the Youn ger Dryas. The lakes ana lysed in
the scope of the pres ent study should also be come a sub ject of 
the dis cus sion.

Dur ing the palynogically dis tin guished Youn ger Dryas,
the lit to ral zone of the lakes stud ied was again dom i nated by
the cold-tol er ant chydorid spe cies Acroperus harpae, Alo-
nella nana, Chydorus cf. sphaericus, and Alona affinis. Dur -
ing this cool ing pe riod, how ever, the spe cies di ver sity re -
mained high, and af ter a short de cline, also stenothermal
spe cies (Camptocercus retirostris, Pleuroxus spp.) were pre- 
sent. This sug gests the oc cur rence of short pe ri ods of ame lio -
rated cli mate con di tions dur ing the Youn ger Dryas.
A change in the trophic sta tus was pos si bly equally im por tant 
for the lakes stud ied as the di rect in flu ence of the cli mate.
Clear-wa ter spe cies, rep re sented by Alonella nana, as well as 
spe cies pre fer ring lower-pH, acidic, low con duc tive lakes –
Alona guttata, Alonopsis elongata, and Alonella excisa
(White side 1970, Bjerring et al. 2009) ap peared. A ten dency
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com mon to all of the sites stud ied was a de crease in the pro -
por tion of Bosmina longirostris, whereas Bosmina (E.) lon-
gispina re ap peared in the as sem blage. Again, such a change
has been ob served at other sites (e.g. Hofmann 2001), and
may be in ter preted as the oligotrophication of lake wa ters, or
a re sponse to de creas ing pH. Ac cord ing to Flössner (1972),
Bosmina (E.) longispina is more tol er ant to low pH con di -
tions than B. longirostris. A de crease in pH was also sug -
gested by the pres ence of spe cies Alonella excisa and Alo-
nopsis elongata, and an in crease in Alona guttata in all of the
three lakes.

Early Preboreal (from 11,560 cal BP)

The cladoceran fauna re sponded to the Ho lo cene warm -
ing with an over all in crease in abun dance. This is a well-
known re sponse re ported from ma jor ity of sites (Duigan,
Birks 2000, Hofmann 2000, Bennike et al. 2004), re gard less
of their size or geo graph ical lo ca tion (Szeroczyñska, Za-
wisza 2007).

Be cause al most all tem per ate spe cies (sensu Harm-
sworth 1968) were al ready pres ent in the lakes stud ied dur ing 
the Youn ger Dryas, the ab so lute num ber of spe cies did not
in crease. In the case of Lake Syczyñskie, it even de creased as
a re sult of a de cline of low-tro phy spe cies such as Alonopsis
elongata, Monospilus dispar, Rynhotalona falcata, or Cam-
ptocercus fennicus. In the case of chydorids, the over all pro -
por tion of the cold-tol er ant spe cies de creased, whereas those
typ i cal of warmer wa ters (Pleuroxus uncinatus, Alona
quadrangularis and Leydigia leydigii) were pres ent, or even
ex panded. The lit to ral com mu nity changed only slightly.
Changes in the plank ton com po si tion were more pro found.
The most no tice able was a de crease in the abun dance of
Daph nia sp., most prob a bly re lated to an in ten si fi ca tion of
size-se lec tive fish pre da tion at the on set of the Ho lo cene
warm ing. Such a change was also ob served in Lake Goœci¹¿
(Szeroczyñska 1998b), as well as in Lake Lake BÝlling SÝ
(Bennike et al. 2004). An other change in volved the ex pan -
sion of B. longirostris, re sult ing in a slight de crease in spe -
cies di ver sity in spite of a high num ber of spe cies.

En vi ron men tal changes at the turn of the Youn ger Dryas
and the Preboreal must have been very abrupt. This is sug -
gested by a clear cor re la tion be tween the phases of clado-
ceran de vel op ment (Cla-AZ) and palynology (Fig. 5).

CONCLUSIONS

As a con clu sion, the fol low ing re marks should be em-
phasised:

– In the case of all of the study sites, cladoceran fauna re -
sponded to cli ma tic changes of the Late-Gla cial and Early-
Preboreal.

– The high rel a tive pro por tion of plank tonic to lit to ral
taxa sug gested the deep-wa ter char ac ter of the newly-formed 
waterbodies. The gen eral dom i na tion of plank tonic clado-
ceran taxa through out the Late-Gla cial his tory of the lakes
stud ied sug gested the con tin u ous pres ence of an ex ten sive
pe lagic zone in these lakes.

– The num ber of phases dis tin guished in the case of all of 
the lakes for the Alleröd and Youn ger Dryas pe ri ods points to 
the high change ability of cli ma tic and trophic con di tions at

that time. The sen si tiv ity of re cords may re sult from higher
vul ner a bil ity of small lakes to en vi ron men tal signals.

– In the case of the lakes stud ied, the Youn ger Dryas/
Preboreal bound ary was marked by (1) an in crease in to tal
cladoceran abun dance and (2) a de crease in Daphniidae re -
mains.

– Due to com mon pat terns iden ti fied in the spe cies com -
po si tion and to tal abun dance of cladoceran re mains for par -
tic u lar pe ri ods of the Late-Gla cial, the de scrip tion of the
subfossil fauna com po si tion can be used as a ba sis for cor re -
la tion in further studies.
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